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1HE LEADING FIVE MAKES OF NEW FOR FORGING CHECK
WOUK.

Call and See the New
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Or if a little doctoring will give added mileage,

have your

OLD TIRES
VULCANIZED

We are tire specialists. A large stock carried
in all sizes and treads. Competent mechanics to
instruct you in their care, to attend your wants
anJ make adjustments.

ocoino Farrtn Wilis llrouRlH to Port-lan- d

lwlston. Mos.lana, bj
V. H. IMstrict Attorney Kramer.

POK'flANn. June 29. Arrested on
it charKe of forging; a check on the
United States treasury, George Karrln,
former Portland attorney. is being
brought to Portland from Lwiston,
Mont., L'nlted suites llsirict Attorney
Keamer announced today.

Requests from the United State at-

torney's office to Montana authorities
for Karrln's arrest broimht a response
from Karrin who was serving- 50 day
on a charge of defrauding a hotel pro-

prietor.
Farrtn, according to the federal In-

dictment, Intercepted a letter 111 the
United States mall, ent from the land
office. He extracted u. ten dollar
check. In alleged to have forged the
endorsements and canned it. The
check wan Intended a a iemittance
for excess paymentM on land, 1'eputy
District Aitorney Hindmnn nnnounced
today the state would not press the
prosecution of Farrln on the state
charge of obtaining- money under false
pretenses until the federal authorities
completed prosecuting the federal
charge.
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Mrs. John Ator, first wife of John
Jacob A.slor, who spends mont of her
lime in Ind'tii, has been busy with

ha itable work in helping llritish
soldiers. This is th first photo-
graph of her taken in some jears, in
fact since her former husband ivai
lost in tho wreck of the Titanic.
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WARNER LENSES
SIGNAL HORNS
OILS
TUBE REPAIR KITS
CHAINS
SHOCK ABSORBERS
CAR POLISH
BRAKE LINING
VULCANIZING

BUMPERS
JACKS
SPARK PLUGS
TOOL KITS
SPOT LIGHTS
WIRE
CLOCKS
SPEEDOMETERS
LIGHT GLOBES

AL KADER TEMPLE MAY
VISIT IN PENDLETON

DURING ROUND-U- P
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Capacity 6 tons.
Not only is this famous WHITE truck capable of solving your crop moving prob-

lems, but in addition

it will pull two three-botto- m

plows in plowing time
Used in squadrons by the government and leading cities throughout the Nation be-

cause of its wonderful efficiency.

Also Agents for the TROY 5-t- on TRAILER
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Let us demonstrate the difference.

NEWSY NOTES FROM
1HE WESTON COUNTRYJ. P. Moffett Booting Idea

and Wants Backing of
Pendleton Shriners.SHAN HOUSE MOTOR SUITS

WATER BAGS, ALL SIZES

SPONGES SHAMOIS

THERMOS BOTTLES

SOLARSCOPE GLARE-STOPPER- S

Gasoline Service Station at our Curb.
Free Air and Water.

Al Kader Temple, Ancient Araoi
Older Nobles of i he Mystic Shri.ie,
may make i pil innai,.? to the Pen-

dleton Kound-U- p in September
Janus Peter Mofi'utt of Portland,

potentate .tt the shrine,
suggesting and boosting the i.lea and
wauls Pendleton Shriners to back
him up.

The Al Kader Temple will make a
pilgrimage to Salem tomorrow and
hold a ceremonial session. In honor oi

the occasion the temple has prepared
handsome souvenir programs and in
the course of his published greetings
to the nobility. Potentate Mol'fe'l
says: "Now that the Migratory Hug
has got into our cranium, why not
also licit Pendleton during the
Hound-1'- p and Let er Huck.- - Al

Kader Temple has many Nobles in

the Oregon Hnnch ilrass
Country, and If they want us to
come to Pendleton. as a central
meeting place, with ail our retinue
why let them' ponder over my sugges.
Hon and express themselves regard-In- f

It. I) IT NOW."
Mr. Moffett In ordinary life Is an

insurance man and a personal friend
of Councilman Joe Kll of this city.

lb sent Mr. EH a copy of the
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Pendleton Cadillac Auto Co.

CADILi-A- C DODGE BROS. CHANDLER WHITE TRUCKS
Pendleton Rubber & Supply Co.

.WHOLESALE AND RKTAII,

W. X. Matlock. Pnli-tit- . Win. Innn, Manager.
303 Kai.1 Vprt St. Telephone 1

Kast oregonian Speei.il.
WliSTO.V, June 29. Mr. and Mis

Karl of Walla Walla spent
Sunday in Weston viniting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. It. A. Thompson o:

Athena, were visiting with relatives
and lrieiids Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes of Athe-
na, spent Sunday In Weston as the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. Barnes.

Mrs. Frank Taylor and Mrs. Wil-

liam McOorkle who have been spend-
ing the past two weeks in Spokane.
hve returned home.

Mrs. Maggie KJnnear of Wall i

Walla, was in the city Wednesday
visiting friends.

F. 1). Watts and son Worth, spent
the week in Spokane.

Kulh Head spent a portion of the
week in Pendleton, as also did Mrs.
Charles Pinkerton, taking the coun.
ty examination for teachers.

Mr, and Mrs. John McRea and
daughters. Hilda and Marvel whj
have been in I'ortland during the pas:
two weeks, have returned home.

Prof. Lindell has purchased a Bu-le- k

car.
Charles Pinkerton haa accepted a

position In the Weston bank as as-

sistant cashier.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Graham have

gone to Bingham Springs for a vaca-

tion.
Mrs. Mary J. Marsh of Pendleton,

was the guest of Mrs. L. 8. Wood
Wednesday.

Mrs. J. J. Heeler, who has been
visiting friends In Pendleton, has re-

turned home.
Ur. U S. Kennard. local veterinary

made a business trip to Athena Wed-

nesday.
Mrs. Wes Carter and children of

Kverett. Wash., are visiting relatives
In the city.

Phone 530Water and Johnson Streets.
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1 Added Luxury IVifhout Added Price 1MKXK ANS TAKE VAXRHX HXt:

j IIIVII.AS. Arim., June 27. El Tl- -

mining campgre. an American-owne- d

5 about 70 miles soutneast of Iouglas.
S was taken over by Mexicans late Sat-Z- Z

i vn lesmeii here today. The

BEANS, POTATOES, ONIONS, 1917 CROP

THE OREGON FRUIT CO. of PORTLAND, ORE.,
:hrough its Pendleton Branch, solicits a list of your 1917

acreage of such crops as
Beans, Potatoes, Onions, Apples, Melons, Etc., and will
ontract to market such crops At Best Market Prices,

..here CARLOADS may be assembled. For full informa-
tion call on

The Pendleton Fruit Co.. feck l( Ac Ice Haul

Mexicans Intend to to- - and operate
the property, it was said.

All the Americans at Kl Tigre came
out last week.
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TWO
SIZES

SHOUT t'T TO V ItTOIl Y IS
oim;ani..tio.n, says joiinsox
WASHINGTON. June 9. Sacrl.

fice your dollars now and save many
lives that otherwise must be sacrl-- I

fired. Menator Hiram Johnson toloCars HereforDelivery the American people In a senate
speech. The nation, he declared, has
the power to organize Indus,
trlally and economically within
a year so as to make allied victory
possible before a single conscripted
American soldier sets foot in France.

Johnson said: "America mu..i
make a sacrifice in dollars and com-

forts within the next year or mirt
thereafter make sacrifices In men.
The short cut to victory Is

iI '"I" 1 11 12
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The luxury cost in one
year has increased 24 per
cent. But the savings
made in the neV body
plant pay for all this ad-

ded beauty. Most fine-c- ar

makers buy their
bodies, so they lose this
saving.

Other Attractions.
Mitchells have a power

tire pump. They have an
engine primer at the
driver's hand. They have
a ball-bearin- g steering
gear which a finger turns.

The charm of Mitchells
lies in things which other
cars omit. There are 31
extra features and many
added touches. The bodies
are finished in 22 coats,
and the finish is fixed by
heat So the cars stay
new.

The extra-grad- e leather
costs one-ha- lf more than
the usual grade employed.
It is laid 'in plaits not
tufted.

There are handles for
entering, a light in the
tonneau, a locked com-
partment for valuables.

They have Bate canti-
lever springs shock-absorbin- g

springs the easi-
est riding springs ever in-

vented. And not one has
ever broken.

Every vital part in Mit-
chells have 100 per cent
over-strengt- h. That , is
twice the usual margin of
safety, and it means a
life-tim- e car.

You will find in Mit-
chells a hundred things
which other cars don't
show. Come see what they
mean to you.
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53HOOT FOKCKJ TO HOSPITAL 13

IY a KRVKKK IW.li"America's Greatest Light Six"
55 Horse-Pow- er HAYNES 1850

55 Horse-Pow-er HAYNES $"50
Outfitted complete in Pendleton.

I'KTRlH'fRAI). June t9. Major
General Scott Is the chief military
member of the American mission,
touring the Kusstan front. Former
Senator Boot of the civilian commls
sinners will remain a short time at
the headquarters. The American
party reached General RrustloTs
headquarters yesterday. While In
Moscow It became known Boot was
forced to go to a hospital for trea?- -'

ment for a severe cold. Root made
five speeches In one day with the
temperature 105. He has entirely re-

covered. ,E
$1575
$1310S MITCHELL 7 Passenger, 48 H. P....p MITCHELL JUNIOR 5 Passenger, 40 H. P

f f. o. b. Pendleton. i

The "Biltwel" Series
45 Hore-Pow- er VEUE $1850

40 Horse-Pow-er VEUE $1325

Equipped with extra tire, tube and chains in Pendleton.

McCRARY AUTO CO.
Ed. Wright, local sales manager.

Service Station at Independent Garage, Pendleton.

McCook (1? BeBtley
4 323 E. Court Street
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Telephone 65
k. tec VAUMT'Nt vfiw.
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